Who’s Who in One Health

One Health Academy
Washington, DC

1. Organization/ Group Name
   One Health Academy

2. Description and Scope of One Health Activities
   One Health Academy – advancing One Health through motivating, mentoring, and networking.

   Definition: A worldwide strategy that promotes interdisciplinary collaboration among veterinary medicine, human medicine, agricultural communities, and ecology with the goal of promoting public health, as well as environmental, food, agricultural, and economic protection.

   Founded in 2006, the One Health Academy is a Washington, DC-based monthly gathering of health professionals interested in dialogue, learning and social engagement. By holding monthly events, One Health Academy promotes learning and collaboration through networking, educational presentations, discussion, and mentoring. The group provides a unique opportunity for federal, non-profit, clinical, and private industry leaders to learn together.

   Scope: Local but draws about the confluence of many leaders in the DC area around One Health.

3. Key Collaborators and Participants
   Karen Becker
   Ellen Carlin
   Tom McGinn
   Mo Salman
   Will Sander
   Tim Stephens
   Annamaria Castiglia
   Mabel Sawhill

4. Type of Organization
• Private, Non-Profit Organization without official Non-Profit status

5. **Address of Organization/Group**
The Capital Yacht Club
660 Water St SW
Washington, DC 20024

6. **Contact(s) (with check box to agree to share)**
Founder: Tom McGinn
Secretary/Webmaster: Will Sander
Email: onehealthacademy@gmail.com
Phone: 240-476-0406
We agree to share contact information on the One Health website.

7. **Sources of funding for Organization/Group**
Small budget sustained by dinner fees collected at each event. There is no membership fee or dues.

8. **Organization/Group Website Address**
http://www.onehealthacademy.org/

9. **One Health Course/Certificate/Training Offered by Organization or Group**
None

10. **Other One Health Activities/Initiatives**
Title/description of program: Monthly dinner seminars (September – June)
Contact person’s name and email: Will Sander, onehealthacademy@gmail.com
Link to program informational web page: http://www.onehealthacademy.org/

11. **Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement**
See description above